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GIUlp. 1.:;:1.

1.

Sec. 1.

COjrp/N.I/~lTI0S

;lND gVIDEXCR OF TilL!::.

CHAPTER 153.
The Vendors and Purchasers Act.
nilhl! of
v~nd"r. ""d

l'urcha*<:TS in
eonlrnrb of

nl" of lon'b.

1. III the cOlllplctioll of II contract of sale of land the dghts
and obligatioll!> of the \'011(11)1' ant! the purchaser shall, subject
to allY stipulation ill slich contract to the conlrnr:-', be regulated b.," the following' nl1cs:-

Recitals. clc ..
:lO)'en •• old,
of fllct., '!le.,
primn f4C~
Hiden"".

( (/ ) Hccitals, stalcmCllls (1m! dcscriptiolH; of facts, mllt-

Mc"'orj,,!~

(b)

of di..,hocl:~d

m"·'luecR.

~l~,norial.

20 j"CIU old.

when, "lid of
whRt, c"i·
dCMc.

I nabilit)' 10
furnish CO"'"
Ilant to pro'

doc<> and fur·
nish docllmeilU of litle.

ICI'S aud parties contained ill slatillcs, deeds, illstrulllCllts 01' statutor)' deelal'1ltiOliS twenty yeal's
old at the date of thc contract, nllle~s and except
in so fa.- as they arc proved to be illaccurate, shall
be sufficient c"idellcc of thc truth of sllch facts,
matteI's and descriptions,
~\

l'egistel'ed memorial of a discharged mortgage
::;hall be slllTicient cddellcc of thc mortgage with011t thc pl'Odllction of the mortgage, unless and
execpt in so fal' as I;uch memorial is proved to
uc illaccuratc; ;wd the vcmlor shall not be bowHl
to producc the mortgagc unless it is in his posscssion or PO\\"CI',

(0) .\ rcg-islcl'cd mcmorial t\\'Cllty ycm's old of IIny othel'

illS! rnmcnt, if thc memorial lUll'pOI·tS to be exeented by the grautor, 01' in ot hel' cases if posses·
sion has becn eonsistcnt ,yith thc registered title,
shall be sufl1eicnt cvidcnee withollt the prodtlction
of the instnllllCllt 10 which the IIlclllol'inl rclatcs,
unless and except in so far as snch memorial is
pro"cd to be inaccurate; and the ycndor shall not
be hOUlHJ to producc the originnl inslrnlllcut UIl·
less it is in his possc>;sion 01' pOWCI'; and thc melllOl'ial shall be prcsnmcd to contain nil thc material
cOlltellts of thc illstrlllllCllt to which it relatcs,
(d) Thc inability of thc \'cIH101' to Curnish thc purchaser
with a leg-a I CO\'cnanl to produce nnd (ul'llish

copicioi of docnmellis of litle, shall not he an objection to thc titlc if the pl1l'chascr will, Oil the completioll of thc contract, ha"c an equitahle right to
the p.-oductioll of such doculllents. H.S.O, 1914,
c, 122, s, 2,

• ' 'C.

4 (f).

\'END II Al'\D P
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2. III all a ti II i shall 1I0t bc IICC 'ssary to pI' lill allY E\'~dpn<c
c"idellcc which by s ction 1 is disp n:cd with a' betwecn nellons.
" nu r alld pmcha' 1'; aJl 1 th
\'ill IIC tlL rcill declared to
be uffici Ilt <1: bctween "enuol' and purcha. r . hall prillut
faci be suffici nt fOI' til Jllrpos: of sHch action. n,. ',0.
1914 c. 122, '. 3.

ill

3. "\ " n 101' t' pIIl'chasel' of l' al I' 1<'a, h ld ('s1 at 01' his Sum.mn~)'
,
.
1 '
.
.
I "1·"lIe8110I\S
I' pres IItatn' may, at :nly t lin /111 trom tll11e to tun, app y l~ Ilpreme
in a :ulllmary WllY to the lIpl'emc 'ol1rt ot' a judge thcl'<'of ino~:;p eL\O
in l' .'p t .
of Ill]'r
l' {nisi iOIl 01'
bj etiolJ or anv claim fOl' ohJcctlons
r"')uis.ilious,
'
. . ."
or
comp 'IIS11t1 n 01' allY other qucstlOlI an. lllg ont of ot' COIl- <~mJlCn""·
nected \\"ith the contl'act, exc pt a que'tioll affc tinO' the lIon rl<.
exi, teBc r "ali 1it~· f the contract; alld the ourt or j 1I1I~ .
may makc . nch I'] l' UpOIl the appli ntion a. appeal': jn L
and refer illly qllestion t a. ma, tel' 01' othel' officer for nql1iry
and repol'!. R.', ,19]4, c, 122 S. 4.
4. E" r"
IIlmet for 1he snl and IlIl'cha. . of lantl shaII.T,·rmso(
I
.
Il~r(' Dlcnt 0
un 1es: otherwi, e stiplllilt el, be 1 ClUed to IH'oYlde that,Mde .lId
pUrt·ha6~.

hall n t be b und t pro lit e any :lh,ll'ilCt of t.itk deed, eopi of lIe 1. Ot' oth t' e\'iII ncc of ti tie exccpt snch a, a n' in hi.' po.'.'c, .ion
01' control;

(a) the nndol'

(b) tIle pUl'clla:er, hall search the title at hi: 0\\'11 expcn, e
nnd . hall make his objection: tll'I' to ill writin'"
withill thit't~, (lay, fl' 111 the l1lakill~ of th I.' ntrnct:
(r) th

\')J(l I' .-hall hay tilith' da\" in "'hich to

l'

lIlO\'(

ml~' objection mnd to tl~e titl , but if he i: unable
or nnwillin'" to I'cmoyc any objection which the
pill' has'I' i.. not willinO' to waiye he mny cane 1
th contl'ilct an ll'ctnrn allY depo it made but shall
not bc oth rwi, e liable to the plll'chaser;

(d) tax. local improvemen l'ate., in urHner premium, ,
rent. and intel'e, t, hall be adjnst 'd as at thc latc
of cl :ing; ID2G, c, 41, :, 2, pw·t,
(r) the eOllvcyance shall b

pI' pard by th' wlIdol' nnll
the m I't er a'" . if any, by th' pllrcha. L' ilml thc
pnrcha,e1' :l1nl1 b ill' th CXpClI. of I'eg'i.'tl'ation f
the deed and the "elHlor 'hall benl' the XpClI, e of
th ref!i, tration of til 1ll0lt~(I'Y if any; Ill-G.
e. 41, . ,2, pari' ID~7 e. :17, .. , 2,

(f) the pur ha, el' :hllil b

Iltitl d to po, .. :ioll 01' the
r e ip of rent: [1)1(1 ]11' fit: ll]1on th
losin~ of
tl1 tnlll. netiol!. ID~G, C. 41, ,:.. part,

